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This work investigates the C K-edge x-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES), valence-band
photoelectron spectroscopy (PES), and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra of Si-doped
hydrogenated amorphous carbon films. The C K-edge XANES and valence-band PES spectra
indicate that the sp2 /sp3 population ratio decreases as the amount of tetramethylsilane vapor
precursor increases during deposition, which suggest that Si doping% enhances sp3 and reduces
sp2-bonding configurations. FTIR spectra show the formation of a polymeric sp3 C–Hn structure
and Si–Hn bonds, which causes the Young’s modulus and hardness of the films to decrease with the
increase of the Si content. © 2004 American Institute of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1812594]
Diamond-like carbon (DLC) is a unique material useful
as a protective overcoating on magnetic disk drives because
it has a unique combination of high hardness, low friction
and wear, electrical insulation, and chemical inertness.1
However, several problems have arisen in this usage. DLC as
hydrogenated amorphous carbon sa-C:Hd has limited ther-
mal stability, poor adhesion to some substrates such as steels,
high internal stress, and a friction coefficient that strongly
depends on the relative humidity of the environment.
Si-doped DLC films have been found to stabilize sp3 bond-
ing, reduce stress and dependence of the friction coefficient
on relative humidity, improve adhesion to metal substrates,
and increase thermal stability and band gap.2 A range of
hydrogenated amorphous carbon-containing silicon
sa-C:H:Sid films were deposited on Sis100d substrate by
plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD)
method using tetramethylsilane [SisCH3d4, TMS] vapor as a
Si precursor. Their various structural and mechanical proper-
ties were investigated previously.2 This work focuses on the
role and effect of the incorporation of Si on the electronic
structure and bonding properties of a-C:H:Si thin films.
C K-edge x-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES)
and valence-band photoelectron spectroscopy (PES) mea-
surements of a-C:H and a-C:H:Si films were performed at
the National Synchrotron Radiation Research Center
(NSRRC), Hsinchu, Taiwan. Fourier transform of the infra-
red (FTIR) spectra were obtained using the FTIR spectro-
photometer for wavelengths in the range between 400 and
3800 cm–1. The films used in this work were prepared by the
PECVD method on the Sis100d substrate at a bias voltage of
400 V and at different deposition time. The film composi-
tions, deposition time, thickness, and mechanical properties
of these films are presented in Table I and described
elsewhere.2
Figure 1 displays the normalized C K-edge XANES
spectra of a-C:H and sB0d and a-C :H:Si sB1–B4d films and
the reference graphite. The graphite spectrum shows that p*
and s* bands are located at ,285.5 and 291.7 eV, respec-
tively, while the p* and s* bands in the a-C:H and
a-C:H:Si spectra are located at ,286.1 and 293.0 eV. The
p* feature is typical of the CvC ssp2d bond and the s*
feature is typical of the tetrahedral C–C ssp3d bond. The
286.1 eV p* feature in the a-C:H and a-C:H:Si spectra is
higher than that of the CvC bond (,285.5 eV: graphite)
but below that of the C–H bond (,288 eV: generally ob-
served in a-C:H film3,4) in the XANES spectra of all of the
a-C:H:Si samples. There is an energy sift of ,0.6 eV. The
intensities in all a-C:H:Si spectra were also observed to be
higher in the range ,288–295 eV but lower in the range
,295–308 eV than those in the a-C:H spectrum. This effect
can be clearly seen in the difference spectra between
a-C:H:Si sB1–B4d and a-C:H sB0d presented in the inset of
Fig. 1. The intensity increases gradually in the region
288–295 eV and decreases slowly in the region
295–308 eV as Si doping increases. This trend can be inter-
preted as due to the formation of the C–Hn and Si–Hn bonds
to be described later in the discussion of the FTIR measure-
ments. None of the prominent Si–C peaks in the XANES
spectra, as observed by García et al.5 for diamond nuclei on
silicon and Tsai et al.6 for SiC, were observed in this study.
Figure 2 presents the valence-band PES spectra of
a-C:H and a-C:H:Si films obtained using an incident pho-
ton energy of 60 eV. The spectrum of the a-C:H film is
dominated by two overlapping broad peaks centered at
around 3 eV sId and 7 eV sIId, which correspond to pp and
ps bands, respectively.7 The peak positions in the spectra of
a-C:H:Si films shift gradually from ,3.4 to 4.2 eV for the
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pp band and from ,7.2 to 7.9 eV for ps band as the TMS
flow rate increases. The dominant feature has a shoulder lo-
cated at 10–11 eV sIIId and a broad feature at about 17 eV
sIVd in the spectra of a-C:H and a-C:H:Si films is also
observed. The spectra can be deconvoluted with four Gauss-
ian peaks as shown in inset (a) of Fig. 2 using the spectrum
of the B4 sample as an example. The shift of the dominant
feature and the change in intensity can be clearly seen in
inset (b) of Fig. 2, in which a common base line (dashed line
shown in Fig. 2) was subtracted from all of the spectra. The
intensities of peaks II and I increase and decrease, respec-
tively, as the Si concentration increases, corresponding to the
enhancement and reduction of sp3 and sp2 states, respec-
tively. This finding implies the formation of sp3-rich
a-C:H:Si films with Si incorporation. The shoulder III (at
,11 eV) is presumably associated with the C–Hn bonds.
Peak IV was argued by Reinke et al. to be due to the surface
plasmon of the sp2 states.7
The FTIR spectra normalized with the thickness shown
in Fig. 3 contain absorption peaks of various vibration modes
in the 400–3800 cm–1 range for the films deposited at dif-
ferent TMS flow rates and the reference Si substrate. The
first sharp peak at 612 cm–1 and the features in the
700–1000 cm–1 range were assigned to the Si–Cssd stretch-
ing mode8 and Si–Cssd, Si–Hnssd, and Si–CHn wagging
modes,9–11 respectively. The peak at 1100 cm–1 was assigned
to the Si–O stretching mode12 of the Si–O bonds due to
oxidation of Si in the film and silicon substrate. The spec-
trum of the Si-free a-C:H film shows the presence of
C–Hnssd stretching modes s2675–3250 cm–1d,9–12 whereas
the spectra of Si-containing a-C:H:Si films show the pres-
ence of not only C–Hnssd stretching modes
s2675–3250 cm–1d but also Si–Hnssd s2025–2250 cm−1d
modes.9–11 The peaks in the 1240–1580 cm–1 range for all
films were attributed to the mixing of Si–CH3 wagging,
C–Hnsbd bending, sp3 C–Cssd, and sp2 CvCssd modes.9
The weak feature at 1700 cm–1 attributable to OH may be
caused by surface contamination. The doublet peak (centered
at ,2350 cm–1) between Si–Hn and C–Hn peaks is associ-
ated with environmental CO2. The intensities of the
C–Hnssd s2025–2250 cm–1d and Si–Hnssd s2675
–3250 cm–1d modes change markedly with the TMS flow
rate as clearly shown in the inset of Fig. 3, whereas the
intensities of all other peaks do not change significantly. The
presence of Si–Hn bonds in the FTIR spectra suggests that Si
dopants are coordinated with hydrogen atoms in the film
structure.
The integrated intensities of the FTIR absorption
peaks attributable to C–Hnssd s2025–2250 cm–1d and
Si–Hnssd s2675–3250 cm–1d stretching vibrations, respec-
tively, are calculated and plotted in Fig. 4(a) as a function of
the TMS flow rate to elucidate the effect of Si incorporating
on the chemical bonding. Figure 4(a) demonstrates that the
integrated intensities of both C–Hnssd and Si–Hnssd modes
increase with the increase of the TMS flow rate, which sug-
gests the formation of a polymeric sp3 C–Hn structure and
TABLE I. The TMS flow rate, deposition time, film composition, thickness, and Young’s modulus of a-C:H
and a-C:H:Si films.
Sample No. TMS flow Dep time Composition (at.%) Thickness Young’s Modulus
(sccm) (s) C Si O (nm) EsGPad
a-C:H sB0d 0 480 84.2 0.30 15.5 178 187.0±0.6
a-C:H:Si sB1d 05 300 69.4 10.2 20.4 172 156.7±2.3
a-C:H:Si sB2d 10 180 68.4 18.4 13.2 184 148.5±2.8
a-C:H:Si sB3d 15 135 62.0 14.5 23.5 166 142.8±3.4
a-C:H:Si sB4d 20 90 63.2 19.7 17.1 176 141.8±3.4
FIG. 1. Normalized C K-edge absorption spectra of the a-C:H:Si films,
a-C:H film and the reference graphite film. The inset presents the difference
curves between the spectra of the a-C:H:Si and a-C:H films.
FIG. 2. Valence-band PES spectra of a-C:H:Si (at various TMS flow rates)
and a-C:H. The inset (a) was obtained by deconvoluting the spectra of
a-C:H:Si sB4d with four Gaussian peaks. The inset (b) plots the spectra of
all a-C:H:Si and a-C:H films after the base-line has been subtracted.
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Si–Hn bonding in a-C:H:Si films. Figure 4(b) compares
Young’s modulus sEd presented in Table I and the sp2 /sp3
ratio obtained from C K-edge XANES sp* /s*d and valence-
band PES sp /sd measurements to illustrate the effect of Si
doping on a-C:H films. The sp2 and sp3-bonded carbon con-
tents of each sample were estimated from the relative heights
of the p* s286.1±0.1 eVd and s* s293.0±0.1 eVd features
(Fig. 1) and the p and s features obtained by fitting to peaks
I and II in the PES spectra [Fig. 2(b)], respectively. The
sp2 /sp3 ratio declines as the TMS flow rate increases and/or
Si doping increases.
Figure 4(b) shows that the Young’s modulus increases
when the Isp2 / Isp3 ratio increases. This trend is in contrast to
the usual observation that the increase of the Young’s modu-
lus is accompanied by a decrease of the Isp2 / Isp3 ratio in
carbon-related materials, which concerns the exchange be-
tween graphite-like sp2 bonding and diamond-like sp3 C–C
bonding. In the present case one needs to consider the effect
of hydrogen and the increase in the number of C–Hn and
Si–Hn bonds. The a-C:H:Si films normally contain dan-
gling bonds saturated with hydrogen, which are relaxed so
that the Young’s modulus and the hardness decreases as the
number of C–Hn and Si–Hn bonds increases. Figure 4(a)
shows that in Si-containing a-C:H:Si films the number of
Si–Hn bonds increase with the TMS flow rate, i.e., the sili-
con content. Therefore, the incorporation of Si reduces
Young’s modulus and hardness. In other words, the increase
of the number of Si–Hn bonds relaxes the three-dimensional
rigid network of a-C:H:Si films. The high hydrogen concen-
tration in the TMS precursor used to deposit the film pro-
motes the polymeric sp3 C–Hn bonding formation, which
alters the bonding constraints of sp3-bonded carbon and re-
duces the stress, hardness, and Young’s modulus of the
film.13 Incorporating TMS also increases the numbers of
C–Hn and Si–Hn bonds as mentioned earlier and bonds that
are weaker than C–C bonds, so that the structural integrity
of the films is weakened. [The bond energies of
Si-H sł3.10 eVd14 and C–H s3.51 eVd14 smaller than
C–C s3.70 eVd.15] The formation of Si–C bonds (bond en-
ergy ł3.10 eV)15 in the interlayer between the film and sub-
strate may also affect the hardness of the substrate. The in-
crease of the density of voids, as noted by Baia et al. in
hydrogen effusion experiments, with the increase of Si dop-
ing in a-C:H:Si films influences the connectivity and hard-
ness of the network.16
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FIG. 3. Normalized FTIR spectra of films deposited with various TMS flow
rates in the 400–3800 cm–1 range, in which the part in the 1200–3300 cm−1
range has been magnified five times for clarity. The inset shows the magni-
fied C–Hnssd and Si–Hnssdmodes.
FIG. 4. (a) Integrated intensities of the C–Hnssd and Si–Hnssd modes ob-
tained from FTIR spectra. (b) The p* /s* ratio (from C K-edge XANES
spectra), p /s ratio (from valence-band PES spectra), and Young’s modulus
as functions of the TMS flow rate for all films.
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